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Lloyd C. Oakland Will Be Fourteenth Visiting Teacher
For School Session; Dietrich and Hanson
Are Other Recent Additions

Orline Coats, Chairman,
. Names Committees
For Program

Lloyd C. Oakland, head of the music department at Cornell
college, Iowa, has been appointed visiting professor of music
and director of the university orchestra for the summer
session, G. D. Shallenberger, director, announces. Oakland,

Baker Predicts
Aviation Future
In United States

M Club Plans
April Showing
Of English Film

Shepard Elected
AWS President

Wilkinson Wins
Peace Contest
At State Meet

Council Plans
Sorority Day
For M onday

Cornell College Music Head
Appointed to Summer Staff

whose work in the vocal and in-<
strumental field at Great Falls
high school several years ago at
tracted national attention, took his
bachelor’s work at Cornell college
and his master's degree in music
at Northwestern university.
When he was a teacher in Ar
lington, South Dakota, his or
Dr. George Pierce Baker, Jr.,
chestra, band and c h o r u s won assistant professor' of air trans
championships in state music con portation in the Harvard graduate
tests. During four years at An school of business administration
gola, Illinois, his music groups spoke of future aviation in t h e
won three state contests and two United States at this morning's
national contests.
convocation.
Oakland also has directed choral
At 2 o’clock today in Craig 212
groups in summer camps. At Cor he will interview students inter
nell college he is director of-band ested in entering Harvard’s school
and orchestra, as well as director of business administration.
of musical education.
The Harvard club of Montana
Fourteen Appointed
will hear him at a dinner tonight
Oakland is one of 14 visiting
in a downtown cafe. Approxi
professors who will be here this
mately 40 members of the club
summer in addition to most of the
will hear him discuss future trans
regular faculty. Courses will be
portation and recent changes at
taught in every department. Two
Harvard.
other appointed visiting professors
are M. C. Dietrich and Viona C.
Hanson.
Miss Hanson, who for m a n y
summers has been a teacher of
shorthand and typewriting meth
ods at the Gregg shorthand school,
will teach the same subjects here.
For the past 12 years Miss Hanson
has been a teacher in the Grand Student, Faculty Interest Essential
Forks, North Dakota, high school.
To Picture’s Presentation,
She has apeared frequently on pro
Say Lettermen
grams of national conferences of
commercial teachers and comes
M
club
tentatively
plans to spon
to Montana highly recommended,
sor the motion picture film, “Vic
Dr. Shallenberger said.
toria the Great,” at a local theater
Former Montanan
Dietrich, now principal of the late in April.
In order to bring the film to
Shaw high school in Cleveland,
Ohio, and for 10 years prior to 1929 Missoula, student and faculty in
terest
must be shown to the theater
principal and superintendent at
Billings, took his bachelor’s work management. M club will contact
at Colorado college and his mas various students and faculty mem
ter's at Western Reserve univer bers to get their reactions concern
sity. He studied at the University ing this picture.
The film depicts the reign of
of Chicago for five summers.
He was teapher and coach at Queen Victoria of England, and
many
of its scenes were filmed in
Delta, Colorado, high school for
one year, then coached at Ballard historic places such as No> 10
Downing
street, home of the Eng
high school, Seattle, for two years,
after which he was appointed prin lish ministry; Buckingham palace,
cipal of the Teton County high Windsor palace and St. Paul’s ca
school a t Choteau, Montana. From thedral.
“M club’s purpose in trying to
1919 to 1924 he was principal of
Billings high school, from 1924 to bring this show to Missoula is in
its
educational value along his
1929 superintendent of Billings
schools. Since 1929 he has been torical lines,” Joe Pomajevich, M
club president, said.
at the Cleveland school.
Students wishing to see the pic
ture should inform Joe Pomajevich
or Woodbum Brown.
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Lloyd C. Oakland, head of Cor
nell college, Iowa, music depart
ment, will direct the university or
chestra during summer session.
Oakland is recognized as one of the
outstanding younger music edu
cators in the United States.

School Head,
Student Write
For Quarterly
Regional Literary Work
Includes Material
On Montana
The spring Frontier and Mid
land, northwest quarterly edited
by H. G. Merriam, English de
partment head, contains work by
two campus contributors as well
as other regional literary material.
Dr. R. L. Housman, executive
head of the School of Journalism,
has in the issue an article, “Why
Frontier Journalism Researches,”
a study concerned with early Mon
tana newspapers.
In the Young Writers section
Evelyn Heald, Montana freshman,
has a sketch, “Breaking Camp,”
which describes an incident of a
pack trip.
Other Montana material appears
in a .local advertisement describ
ing the first white men, Father
Peter John de Smet and his Jesuit
companions, in the Missoula re
gion, and the diary of F a t h e r
Mengarini, edited by Albert J.
Partoll.
Stories include “Short Water”
by Irene Welch Grisson, a tale of
murder and drouth in Idaho where
farmers fought f o r irrigation
water.
“The River Swing” by Queene
B. Lister retells in dialect an old
Indian legend of a wicked moth
er-in-law.
Other features are 11 poemj,
four stories and the regular Book
Shelf and Covered Wagon depart
ments.

NOTICE

Amateur movies will be shown
Vemetta Shepard, Washoe, was at the Physical Education club
Mortar board will meet at
elected AWS president yesterday. meeting at 8:15 o’clock Thursday
o’clock Wednesday in Central
Caryl Jones, Billings; Isabelle Jef in the women’s gymnasium.
board room.
fers, Jeffers, and Sally Hopkins,
Paradise, were elected vice-presi
dent, treasurer, and secretary re
spectively.
New officers will be installed at
Lantern Parade during Senior
w e e k in June. President-elect
Shepard will represent the Mon
tana AWS in the northwest con University Religion Director Plans Extra Sessions
vention on April 12 in Pullman.
To Complete Instruction in Spring Class
Present officers are Virginia Lou
Walters, president; Vemetta Shep
Before Departing May 15
ard, vice-president; Edna Ann
Galt, secretary, and Peggy" CarriRev. 0. R. Warford will accept the pastorate of the Albu
gan, treasurer.

Panhellenic day and Sorority
Song Fest have been scheduled for
Monday by Panhellenic Council.
President Joyce Roberts has ap
pointed Orline Coats, Alpha Delta
Pi, as general chairman.
“It is a new project that we
hope will become an annual af
fair at Montana,” said Coats. “The
purpose is to further National
Panhellenic Council plans for co
operation among sororities."
The program includes installa
tion of new officers at a 6 o’clock
banquet for Council representa
tives in the large meeting room.
All sorority women, including
stray Greeks, are invited to the
song fest at 8 o’clock. The meet
ing place will be announced later.
Trios and quartets from e a c h
house will lead the singing of fa
vorite sorority songs. New offi
cers will be introduced and re
freshments served.
Each woman is asked to wear
her sorority colors behind her pin
on that day.
Committee members appointed
are Patricia Brennan, Delta Delta
Delta, publicity; Jean Freeman,
Alpha Delta Pi, entertainment,
and Kathryn Mellor, Alphi Phi,
refreshments.
Six women chosen for general
arrangements are Winnie Bridges,
Alpha Chi Omega; Marjory Long,
Sigma Kappa; Marion Nankervis,
Kappa Delta; Phyllis Lytle, Delta
Gamma; Faith Embry, Kappa
Kappa Gamma and Marjorie Ar
nold, Kappa Alpha Theta.

Oregon Students
“Brain Trusters,”
Says Barometer
Twenty-three Oregon State stu
dents earned straight A averages
during winter quarter, according
to a front-page story in the Oregon
State Barometer. Only 19 persons
received perfect ratings at the end
of fall quarter, the story explained.
A pharmacy senior, the o n l y
pharmacy school student with win
ter quarter A grades in all subjects,
has received straight A’s for six
consecutive terms.
A woman sophomore in science
and a junior and senior in science
have earned straight A’s during
four quarters. Two forestry stu
dents and a home economics senior
are next with A averages for three
terms. Two students have two
quarters of straight A’s to their
credit.

Class Will Hear
Stone, Seymour
Review Customs

Law School Junior Gets Prize;
Asks Ludlow Amendment
For Constitution
Collegiate oratorical champion
ship for Montana was awarded to
Richard Wilkinson, law school
junior, when he won first place in
the state peace oratorical contest
in Helena Saturday. He received
a $60 prize for his oration, “Chest
nuts,” arguing in favor of the Lud
low amendment.
Montana tied for second in the
debate tournament with the School
of Mines, Billings Polytechnic and
Northern Montana college. Each
won five of ten debates. Carroll
college took first place with seven
victories and three defeats.
Representing the university on
the question of compulsory arbitra
tion of industrial disputes were
Walter Coombs and Bill Scott, af
firmative, and John Pierce and
Fred Dugan, negative.

Foresters See
Logging Camp
On Blackfoot
Fifty Take Trip Saturday
To Study Timber
Utilization
Fifty members of the Forestry
mensuration class traveled Satur
day to the Anaconda Copper Min
ing company logging headquarters,
35 miles up the Blackfoot river.
The class studied 'the utilization
of timber as practiced in t h e
woods by private operators, ac
cording to Professor F. G. Clark,
professpr of forestry manage
ment.
Clark said many high stumps
were noted in the ACM logging
operations, caused probably by
deep snow during lumbering sea
son. Valuable practice in log scal
ing was accomplished, he con
tinued.
Saturday’s field trip was t h e
first one undertaken by the pres
ent class, as they are usually taken
in the fall, Clark said. The next
trip will be in Pattee canyon for
timber cruising, collection of
growth data and-running a valua
tion survey.
Mensuration s t u d e n t s , said
Clark, will run a timber and land
valuation survey over 320 acres of
the land recently acquired from the
Anaconda company. Each student
will evaluate four miles each, with
results checked closely by faculty
supervision.
The entire territory will be
mapped, and all pertinent infor
mation on timber value gathered
by students, a project saving the
university approximately $3,000,
said Professor Clark.

Reverend Warford Accepts
President Bob Walker
Pastorate in Albuquerque Freshman
To Announce Picnic Plans

M ille r Handles
Extension History

querque, New Mexico, Congregational church, he announced
Saturday. The University church pastor will leave about May
15. Rev. Warford resigned his position as director of the School

Board to Sponsor
Night Club Dance

Honor Table Prospects for MSU Baseball
To Spotlight

Is Campus Congress Subject

Will Defend Sport; Badgley, Brown
Coast Editor Mariana,ToNewton
Argue Impossibility; No Broadcast
Of Program Is Planned
Newberger W i l l Speak
Campus Congress will discuss prospects for university base
At Matrix Banquet
ball at the first spring quarter meeting at 8 o’clock Thursday
Tomorrow
night in the large meeting room. Roger Hoag, new leader of
Theta Sigma Phi’s reception line
forms at 6 o’clock tomorrow night
in the Gold room when Matrix
Honor Table curtain rises to spot
light Marie Rowe Newberger. Mrs.
Newberger, v e t e r a n newspaper
writer and women’s editor of the
Seattle Daily Times, will discuss
“Behind the Headlines.”
More than one hundred fifty
prominent Missoula women and
outstanding co-eds have made res
ervations for the eighth annual
Matrix dinner. Mrs. Newberger
w i l l arrive tomorow afternoon.
Thursday she will be honored- at
a luncheon given by active mem
bers of Theta Sigma Phi.
Matrix Honor Table dinner is
offered annually on every campus
where a Theta Sigma Phi chapter
is located. The reception line to
morrow night will include Patricia
Brennan, president of the local
Kappa chapter; Mrs. Marie Rowe
Newberger, h o n o r guest; Miss
Newberger, daughter of the hon
ored guest; Mrs. George Finlay
Simmons; Acting Dean Mary El
rod Ferguson; Mrs. Robert L.
Housman, associate adviser; Mrs.
French T. Ferguson; Mrs. Lester
A. Colby, president of the local
alumnae chapter, and Donna Hoo(Continued on Pago Four)

Pharmacists Get
O ld Dictionary
From Lewistown

the student forum, has secured for Speakers Nick Mariana
’S’and Ned Newton, who will defend
baseball at Montana, and K i r k
Badgley, university auditor, and
Tex Brown, assistant athletic man
Traffic regulations on the ager, will explain why baseball is
campus are “enforced” by re an impossibility at Montana. Peter
minder tickets. The tickets, Murphy will be chairman of the
printed in red ink, request the discussion.
students to help keep the cam
Hoag said the congress will be
pus a safe place to drive by ob a panel discussion, “not a debate.
serving these rules;
We are not broadcasting the forum,
1. Speed limit 20 miles p e r in order to present a more informal
hour.
point of view.” A general discus
2. The oval is a one-way sion and voting will follow the
drive only. Keep to the right. panel speeches.
3. Parking in front of Univer
The new leader mentioned as
sity hall is allowed for only 15 future topics for Campus Congress,
minutes.
“Can any improvements be made
4. Do not park in front of a in the NYA?”, “Should we have
fire hydrant.
student elections based on specific
5. No parking on the east side issues rather than popularity con
of John street.
tests?”, “Should we have courses
6. Do not drive over walks or in marriage on the campus?” and
lawn.
national measures such as O’Con
7. Park parallel to the curb.
nell’s resolution and the American
8. Do not double park.
Youth Act.
9. Do not park in reserved
Subjects, said Hoag, are picked
space.
by a committee composed of LeRoy Purvis,- Bill Shallenberger,
Eleanor Snyder, Dick Bodine and
Tom Hazelrigg. “We will wel
come any new subjects or opinion
on any subject,” he added.

Drive Carefully

‘English Notes’
Brings Praise
From Schools
Publication Discontinued
During Depression
Is Resumed

Enthusiastic letters from more
Pioneer Montana Druggist’s Gift than 120 Montana high school
Is Added to Collection
English teachers greeted l a s t
Of Rare Books
week’s issue of the university pub
lication, English Notes, the fold
A chemical and pharmaceutical er’s first appearance in five years.
“For 10 years, from 1923 to
dictionary was added to the Phar
macy collection of old and rare 1933, the English department put
books this week. The gift was re out this publication, designed to
ceived from E. F. McKechnie, pi help high school English teach
oneer Montana pharmacist in ers,” said H. G. Merriam, head of
the department.
Lewiston.
During the depression the Eng
The old dictionary of Eng
lish, Latin and German names lish department discontinued the
contains a complete l i s t of the series of helpful notes that it had
drugs and chemicals used during been sending to teachers all over
the latter part of the nineteenth Montana. During the following
century, listed in alphabetical or five years Merriam said he re
der. The book was published in ceived a steady stream of letters
Chicago in 1877 and was de inquiring about English Notes and
scribed at that time as an indis- urging its republication.
Now more than half of the 238
pensible handbook for every drug
gist, physician and the intelligent high schools to which Merriam
wrote asking for lists Of English
public in general.
The book is divided into three teachers have written letters and
parts. The first part gives prefer postcards praising the publication
ence to the English names fol and expressing hope that English
lowed by the Latin and German. Notes would be continued.
“We put out 600 copies l a s t
The second part lists the Latin
names first, while the third part time,” said Merriam, “and ran
places the German names before short. Next time we will put out
700.”
the others.

Co-ed Colonel to Be Presented
At Third Annual Military Ball

At Meet Tomorrow
Dean A. L. Stone of the journal
ism school and Leroy Seymour,
Traditions board chairman, will
speak on traditions at a freshman
meeting at 4 o’clock tomorrow in
the Student Union theater.
Complete details for the fresh
man picnic will be announced at
the meeting and several commit
tees will be appointed, according
to Bob Walker, Bozeman, freshman
class president.
Dean Stone will review univer
sity traditions in general and Sey
mour will talk on the new campus
rulings which Traditions board has
introduced this quarter.
“This is the most important
freshman meeting this year and
freshmen will benefit by attending
it,” Walker said yesterday.

of Religion February 23. His resig- -------------------------------------------nation was formerly scheduled to is one leading members of the
become effective Jtine 10, but Congregational c h u r c h in the
Dean of Men Burly Miller last by teaching extra sessions he Southwest.
quarter taught 39 Butte teachers plans to complete Instruction in
Rev. Warford became pastor of
medival history 33. Dean Miller i his spring quarter class, the pro- t h e Congregational church in
traveled to Butte each week-end Iphetic heritage, by May 15.
1931. He succeeded Rev. Jesse
to teach the class.
The Albuquerque congregation Bunch as director of the School
The classes were two-hour ses March 14 voted unanimously to of Religion February 1, 1934.
sions on Friday nights and Satur call Rev. Warford after he vis
day mornings. Of the 39 taking ited in the New Mexico city four
ROSS IS INCUMBENT
the course, 37 took the exam Wed days and spoke there Sunday,
nesday. The other two were ill March 13. The pastor intends to
NOTICE
and will take it later.
leave in time to start work on the
Last chance for students to take
Harry M. Ross, quoted in Fri
church’s summer camp.
day’s Kaimin as former superin the English Placement test (re
NOTICE
Albuquerque, Rev. Warford tendent of schools in Saco, is the quired of all students) will be at
The first injection of tick serum says, is a city of 45,000, a lumber- incumbent, according to correc- 4 o’clock today in Library 103.
will be given any Thursday. The j ing center and seat of the state tlon by Dr. W. R. Ames, professor I If you have not taken the placesecond injection must be given the university. The region is noted of education at Montana State uni- ment test, it is imperative that you
following Tuesday.
I for its scenic beauty. The parish | versity.
be present today.

Night in Venice,” night club ef
fect, will be the theme of a dance
sponsored by the university band
in the Gold room Friday night.
Several floor show acts will be
given between the dances. T h e
dance will be in a Venetian set
ting and informal spring attire
will be worn.
Tickets will be sold by band
members. Jean Carroll’s orches
tra will play.
The dance is tne first in a series
to be given to finance the spring
band trip.
CHURCH STUDENTS ARE
FOREST SERVICE GUESTS
Seventeen Congregational stu
dents visited the Seely lake ranger
station as guests of the Forest
Service in the inter-quarter vaca
tion, according to Rev. O. R. War
ford, university church pastor. The
vacationists enjoyed skiing, hiking
and skating and planned a pro
gram of activities for spring quar
ter.

Scabbard and Blade Will Sponsor Formal April 23
In Gold Room; Hal Hunt to Play; Tickets
Sales Are Limited to 150
Presentation of the university’s new Co-ed Colonel will be
the feature of the third annual Military ball in the Gold room
of the Student Union, April 23. Scabbard and Blade, national
military fraternity, sponsors of the dance, has engaged Hal
Hunt’s orchestra for the evening.^-------------------------------------------- The name of the girl chosen as rad; Paul Chumrau, Anaconda,
Co-ed Colonel will not be made and Jack DeMers, Missoula. Music,
public until she is presented in entertainment and tickets—Ber
military ceremony at the ball. The nard Sjaholm, Great Falls; Norris
Co-ed Colonel will be selected by Quam, and Tom Hazelrigg, Mis
secret ballot of advanced course soula. Publicity—John William
students and non-commissioned son, Petersburg, Virginia, and Lasophomores of the ROTC. Only Rue Smith, Great Falls. Decora
one person will know the name tions—James Paulson, Sand Cou
of the girl chosen before the pres lee; Jack Miller, Missoula; F r e d
Dugan, Billings, a n d Stanley
entation.
In an endeavor to make t h i s Shaw, Missoula. Co-ed Colonel
dance one of the outstanding so- committee—Hervey Sannan, Ana
sial events of the season, Scabbard conda; LaRue Smith, John Alex
and Blade has decided to sell only ander, Whitehall, and Francis
Clapp, Missoula. Pre-ball dinner
150 tickets.
Committeemen aiding in prep committee—Richard Griffith, Sand
aration of the ball are: Programs Coulee; Selden Frisbee, Cut Bank,
and favors—Herbert Conrad, Con and Sam Parker, Butte.

KAPPA EPSILON PLEDGES
THREE WOMEN SUNDAY
Kappa Epsilon, women’s phar
maceutical honorary, p l e d g e d
three women at 2 o’clock Sunday
at the home of Dorothy LaCasse,
alumnus. The new pledges are
Florence Kliev, Great Falls; Lois
Mufphy, Butte, and Mary Alice
Crutcher, Kellogg, Idaho.
Members discussed plans f o r
spring quarter activities after the
pledging ceremony.

Montana Wins
First H on ors
In Wire Meet
University Women Beat
State and Redlands;
Sandford Fast
Montana State university won
the minor meet in the western
division of the National Telegra
phic Intercollegiate s w i m m i n g
meet for women by scoring 39
points. Montana State college
placed second with 21 points and
University of Redlands, California,
took third, according to reports
received Friday from the national
committee.
Mary Sandford, Kellogg, Idaho,
may have set records for the 60foot pool by swimming the 40- and
100-yard breast strokes in 33.9 sec
onds and 1 minute 38.7 seconds re
spectively. National headquarters
will check the times to determine
records as soon as possible, said
Coach Carol Wells Cooney.
Regional Standing
Montana tied with Washington
State and Oregon State colleges
for third place in the Western Re
gional meet. University of Wash
ington and UCLA took second. No
limit is made on enrollment of
schools in the division.
UCLA nosed out Washington in
the major meet, 47 to 46. Wash
ington State earned third place
with 14 points and Oregon State
trailed with 10.
“As a whole,” said Mrs. Cooney,
“times were much better than they
were last year.”
Regulations for the minor meet
of the western division limits en
rollment to less than 1,000 women
and pool length to 60 feet. Col
leges with a larger enrollment of
women enter the major meet and
may have pools 75 feet long.
The Western Regional meet rates
both minor and major division en
tries according to best times from
the divisions, excepting relays,
which differ in length.
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Payne-Boylan
And Radio
When the Payne-Boylan bill which will
place a special tax on radio broadcasting was
given to the House Ways and Means commit
tee not long ago, government relationship to
radio broadcasting was naturally in the spot
light.
There can be no objection to the tax in prin
ciple. Radio stations already pay an income
tax, but receive special privileges. T h e i r
right, given by a Federal license, to a partic
ular air channel among a limited number of
channels, is surely of monetary value. It is
not unreasonable to ask those stations with
a monopoly of wave frequency for a definite
period to pay a tax for this exclusive use.
But the graduated tax based on authorized
energy which is proposed in the Payne-Boy
lan bill is not necessarily sound in method or
fair in amount. We must not lose sight of the
real objective of all public control of radios—
that of maximum service to the public. Any
fee so high as to impair that service would
cost our country more than would be brought
into its Treasury.
The United States has 700 broadcasting sta
tions; 323, or 46 per cent, are owned by or af
filiated with four national networks. News
paper interests are identified with more than
200 stations. There is no good reason why a
newspaper should not own or control radio
stations. The pertinent question is whether
the power or number of radio stations con
trolled by a newspaper or chain is exclusive.
Today there is too much stress laid on private
monopoly which can be prevented and not
enough stress on the dangers of government
censorship or political control.
It is granted that the government should
prevent monopolization of air channels. This
IS in the government control, for no monop
oly can exist unless the gdvernment’s policy
makes it.
The present licensing, allowed for under
the Communications Act of 1934, is unsatis
factory. It allows the Federal Communica
tions Commission to issue licenses whenever
“public convenience, interest or necessity will
be served" for periods not to exceed three
years. No license is granted until applicants
sign a waiver of any claim to use a particular
wave frequency against the regulatory pow
ers of the United States.
The commission has practiced granting li
censes for not more than six months. As
newspapers, too, are licensed, imagine if they
were published on a six-months basis, re
voked or discontinued at the discretion of a
Federal commission—reverberations of the
“Freedom of the Press!”
Because of the necessarily large capital in
vestments there might be a provision in the
Payne-Boylan bill for an appeal. Radio would
then have recourse against the arbitrary actiqn by a license commission.
Public interest is the final criterion of pol
icy concerning radio control. The most im
portant aim of public policy for the radio
must be that the radio be kept as a free chan
nel of information and opinion, to prevent it
from becoming a propaganda machine.

Campaign
For Prayer
Religious films are making churchmen ev
erywhere realize possibilities of the cinema
in their campaign for prayer and love of God
to preserve peace.
Potency of motion pictures is recognized
but its technique has not been fully exploited
in furthering religious purposes. Films of
Pope Pius XI and of the history of the Episco
palian church in the United States have been
made. The French produced pictures of re
ligious life, “Cloistered” and “Monastery.”
Cecil DeMille’s “Ten Commandments” and
“King of Kings" proved popular and bene
ficial in the United States.
This spreading of religion through movies
is indeed a potent weapon. With the ever
present cry for peace and domestic tranquil
lity in tJie world, love of God and prayer for
peace is not too much. People let religion go
—let come what may, is the general attitude.
Religion on the screen may bring to mil
lions almost forgotten thoughts. . . . . A
prayer...........God still reigns supreme.

English
Hearth-dingers
English women have made an unprecedent
ed step forward during the last quarter cen
tury. Feminist leaders would have America
a matriarchy within the next 50 years, but
Great Britain may reach that goal much
sooner.
The elderly, unwanted old maid sister could
get a position only as a governess 25 years
ago. Now the Oxford graduate walks the
streets looking for a job while the Cambridge
girl graduate finds a good position at a high
salary.
That the woman in England has definitely
ceased to be a hearth-clinger is proven by the
jobs she has taken. English women have 80,000 government jobs and 14,000 bank posi
tions. Many are managers of insurance com
panies or are independent insurance brokers.
The attitude of English men has changed
toward their wives and sisters. No longer do
they patronize “little sister”—they brag about
her. And a wife—usually she is contributing
more to the household expense account than
her husband.

MONTANA

Missoula Skiers
Go to R o la n d

Tuesday, March 29, 1938
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Alpha Delta Pi
Gives Banquet

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Wednesday, March 30
Theta Sigma Phi_____________
__________ Matrix Honor Table
Friday, April 1
Band _________________ Mixer
Aber Oratorical Contest
Saturday, April 2
Faculty D inner______ Gold Room
Theta C h i________ Dinner Dance
Alpha Delta P i _________Fireside
Week-end guests' of Alpha Delta Sigma Phi Epsilon______ Fireside
Pi were Margaret Lewis, Troy;
D o r o t h y Eastman Steensland,
White Sulphur Springs, and Doro
thy O’Neil, Pasco, Washington.
Alpha Chi Omega held formal
HUXLEY, ALDOUS, “Ends and
pledging for Susan Wilkinson, Bon
Means”:
ner.
Mr. Huxley, the brilliant Eng
Alpha Chi Omega held formal
lish novelist and essayist, calls this
initiation for Louise Rostad, Big
work “an inquiry into the nature
Timber.
of ideals and into the methods em
Mrs. L. W. Swords, Billings, was
ployed for their realization.” The
a Sunday dinner guest of Alpha
discussion ranges through t h e
Chi Omega.
fields df domestic and internation
Gene Duncan, Don Martin, Boze
al politics, w ar and economics, ed
man, and Curtis Stimson, Poison,
ucation, religion and ethics. The
spent the week-end at Flathead
first half of the book serves as a
lake.
picture of the present world and
Sigma Nu held a radio dance at
the futility of our efforts to re
the house Friday night.
form it. The last half offers a
practical philosophy for the indi
vidual by means of which t h e
ATO Celebrates
world is more agreeable than most
Founder’s Day
plans, but according to the New
Delta Xi of Alpha Tau Omega
Republic, “it is the vision of a
celebrated its fifteenth a n n u a l
prophet rather than the blueprint
Founder’s Day with a banquet at
of a social engineer."
the house Sunday afternoon. Lloyd
Swords, Billings, an installing offi
MANN, HEINRICH. “Y o u n g
cer of ATO on this campus, was
guest of honor. Other alumni Henry of Navarre:”
An historical novel, based on the
present were Mayer Berg and Joe
K e e f e , Butte; Robert Peterson, life of Henry of Navarre from
childhood
until in 1859, he ascend
Hamilton; Sherman Wertz, Percy
Frazier, Tommy Higgins, E. A. At ed the throne of France as Henri
IV.
This
is a splendid novel and
kinson, Havlind Jenson, Michael
Mansfield, G. D. Shallenberger and a fine history. Heinrich Mann, the
author, is the brother of the great
Ted Jacobs of Missoula. Norman
novelist, Thomas Mann. While lit
Lee, Missoula, and Bud Christie,
tle known in this country, abroad
Butte, were guests a t the banquet
he has for many years been al
most as highly regarded as his
Charlotte Fritz, Ronan, was a brother.
week-end guest of Kappa Alpha
Theta.
CALDWELL, ERSKINE. “Y o u
Edna Weinschrott, Plevna, was Have Seen Their Faces:”
a Sunday guest of Kappa Alpha
This book pictures the plight of
Theta.
the southern share-cropper in
Allen McKenzie, Stan Shaw and prose and photographs. Erskine
Bill Mufich were Sunday dinner Caldwell, author of “Tobacco
guests of Phi Delta Theta.
Road," wrote the text, and Mar
Bill Hoeming, Superior; Archie garet Bourke White, internation
Bray, Helena; Stan Halverson, Sco- ally known for her photographic
bey; Phil Peterson, Kalispell; John technique, contributed the illus
Larson, Great Falls, and Jack Chis trations. These collaborators made
holm, Helena, attended the Sigma a trip through the cotton states
Alpha Epsilon Father’s Day ban from South Carolina to Arkansas,
quet Saturday night in Helena.
interviewing and photographing
Active and pledge members of
Alpha Delta Pi celebrated their
fifth annlversay on the campus at
a banquet Friday night. Margaret
Lewis, ’33, Troy, a charter member
of the chapter, spoke to the mem
bers. The guests of honor were
this year’s initiates.

On the Open Shelf

Grand Tribune
Visits Sigma Chi
Dr. Henry McLean, grand tribune
of Sigma Chi, visited Friday and
Saturday of this week-end with
the chapter.

Thirty-eight members of Uni
versity Symphony orchestra will
play in a concert in Main hall au
ditorium at 8:15 o’clock Thursday.
The program was formally sched
uled for last quarter.
Members of the orchestra are:
First violins: Maribeth Kitt,
concert-master; Mary Davis, Ra
chel Bell, Hazel Vial, Gordon Gar
rett, Dick Raymond, Audrey Darrow, Luella Head, Florence Bur
nett, C. J. Heinrich, Peggy Shan
non.
Second violins: Helen Dratz,
principal; David Housman, Harold
Christianson, Betsey Kittendorff,
Norris Vandemark.
Viola: Dorothy Mueller, H e l e n
White.
Cello: Doris Merriam, N e v a
Morrow. ’
Double bass: Harold Tupper,
Clarence Bell.
Flute: Mary Vaughn.
Oboe: John Warden.
Clarinetists
Clarinet: James Hoppe, Everett
Bruce; Anders Berg, M a r i e
Bouchard.
Trumpet: Jim Julius, John Bil
lings, Larry Parker.
French horn: Constance Ed
wards.
Trombone: Clifford Cyr, Emer
son Miller, Orville Robbins.
Tuba: Gerald Barry, Lucille
Line.
Tympany: Verna Young.
Piano: Betty Schultz.
Four groups of music will make
up the entertainment. The orches
tra will play Schubert’s “Unfin
ished Symphony” and the over
ture to “The Merry Wives of
Windsor” by Nicolai. Maribeth
Kitt and Mary Shope Davis will
play DeBeriot’s “Duet for Two
Violins.”
"Minuet from the Opera Bere
nice” by Handel, “Serenade Espagnol” by Bizet and “Serenade”
by Titl will be duets played by
Mary Vaughn, flute, and Con
stance Edwards, French horn.
COACHES ARE GUESTS
AT POLSON BANQUET

Douglas Fessenden, director of
athletics, and George Dahlberg,
basketball coach and football line
the ten million share-croppers, coach, were guests at a basketball
banquet at Poison last night.
black and white. This book is a
Coach Fessenden was the main
highly effective account of what
speaker at the banquet honoring
they saw and heard.
the Poison and Ronan high school
hoopsters. The San FranciscoNOTICE
Montana football films w e r e
shown to the group.
Violet Thomson of the Masquer
office will have tryouts in t h e
Little Theater tonight for any stu
dents who would like to take up
dramatic work and have not yet
tried out. Trials will b.egin at 9
o’clock. /

Anytime Except Wednesday
and Saturday Evenings!

Is there any Coat more dashing
—and more practical to com
plete y o u r ensemble with a
Spring Dress or Suit? Betty
Rose TOPPERS bring altogether
new style features with dramatic
lapels, giant pockets and skillful
stitching. We are showing a
wide range of colors.

&

H O O N , In c.

Earl Hod res

LIBERTY

1

DON’T MISS THIS

“ FIRE FLY”

J. MacDonald, Allan Jones

“ C ITY GIRL”
Phyllis Brooks
Ricardo Cortez

ROXY
Last Times Tonight

"BPS LOVE
I’M AFTER”
Leslie Howard, Bette Davis
Olivia De Havaland
— and —

“LAST of the
MOHICANS”
Randolph Scott, Heather Angel
Bruce Cabot, Binnie Barnes

Wednesday-Thursday

“WOMEN IN
PRISON”
Wynne Gibson, Scott Colton
— and —

“SQUADRON
OF HONOR”
Don Terry, Mary Russell

“March of Time”
Friday-Saturday

“Ebb Tide”

Dr. W. H. Pardis

Personality
Toppers
Duchess Satin Lining

D IX O N

“Heroes of the'Alamo”

Chiropractor
Foot Ailments
Masonic Temple — Phone 3735

Chiropractor
Equipped with X-ray and
Neurocalometer
HAMMOND ARCADE

$12.75 to $22.75 j

15c STUDENT PRICE

Madeleine Carroll
Francis Lederer
. . . . Also . . . .

Dr. E. L. Williams

For Entrance Into Spring <

----------------- o -----------------

— TONIGHT —

“It’s All Yours”

Eyes Tested — Glasses Fitted

Starting

“SHE’S
DANGEROUS”

RIALTO

Borg Jewelry and
Optical Co.

Wednesday
— Plus —

Jane Wyman, F. McHugh
— And —
C. McCarthy - Short Subjects

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

.

— in —

“ He Couldn’t Say No’’

John Beal, Sally Ellers

129 East Broadway

“Wild Money"

Raymond Scott's Quintet
-------------- Also --------------

Remember our Fun Nights Wed
nesdays and Fridays, a n d
our Pal Nights Thursdays and
Saturdays.

BARNETT

Edward Everett Horton

WED. - SAT.

“DANGER
PATROL"

OPTOMETRISTS

m J

WILMA

Oscar Homolka, Francis Farmer
— and —

No Matter

Spring's Smartest
SPORT SHOES

NOTICE

Students may obtain Interscho
lastic track meet tickets at the
Stndent Union ticket office this
week as well as from individual
salesmen, C a r l Chambers an
University Orchestra Will Give nounced.
Program Thursday Night
In Main Han

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Duff and
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cosman were
Sunday dinner guests of Sigma
Chi.
Max St. John, Stevensville, and
George Boyle, Butte, are back in
school this quarter.
Patronize Kaimin Advertisers
Jean Rogers, Deer Lodge, was
a week-end guest of Delta Gamma.
H e l e n Brumwell, Whitefish;
Mrs. J. D. Murphy and Mrs. G. W. MONTANA TEACHERS
Enroll Immediately for 1938
Savage, Butte, were Sunday din
23 Years Superior Placement
ner guests of Delta Gamma.
Service. Member NA.T.A.
Dorothy Hatch, Whitefish, was
Huff Teachers Agency
a week-end guest at Corbin hall.
Just Off the Campus
Theta Chi announces the pledg
University Avenue and Helen
ing of Dick Peterson, Dayton, Ohio.
Virginia Cook spent the week
*
4
end in Kalispell.
Mrs. H. C. Schuyler, Helena,
spent the week-end at North hall
visiting her daughter, Jane.
Alumni of Theta Chi held a
where you got your glasses,
s m o k e r at the house Thursday
we can duplicate a broken
night.
lens from the pieces. Prompt
Agnes Robinson spent the week
service—reasonable prices.
end visiting in Hamilton.

More than 115 Missoula skiers
went to Roland, Idaho, Sunday on
another tour sponsored by the
Missoula Ski club.
Although Roland is only 1,000
feet higher than Missoula, six feet
of snow is still on the ground, said
Dr. Edward M. Little, secretary
of the ski club. A “com snow”
did not hamper the skiers as the
slope was steep enough to obtain
any desired speed, said Little.
Asa Hammons, Plains, w a s
A m t Otstad, of Spokane, ex
plained and exhibited correct ski pledged this week into Kappa Psi,
ing technique as a feature of the men’s national pharmaceutical
trip. Ofstad won the 300-yard honorary.
downhill Slalom race in 24 sec
onds. Stewart Brown of Missoula
was second.

COMMUNITY

Spring Concert
Of Symphony
To P r e s e n t 39

Society

EXHUMED

HOW TO MAKE A MILLION
DOLLARS
To prove that this article is not
mere sucker-bait Exhumed not
only refuses all pay for it, but of
fers a reward of $500 (payable in
100 life-subscriptions to The Sluice
Bax) to anyone who can offer def
inite and conclusive proof that the
Exhumed plan won’t work.
Proving that it won’t work is
going to be a pretty tough propo
sition, because no one has ever
tried it and, chances are, no one
ever will.
The Make-A-Million /Plan be
gins with the selection of a nice
roomy spot which somehow looks
incomplete without the addition of
a few college students. (No, not a
beer joint). On this spot the fol
lower of the plan should erect a
college.
Drawdough college won’t be ex
pensive to build. It will need none
of the modem frills such as stu
dent union buildings, publicity
agents, football learns or ivy-clad
respectability which are now used
to entice the student. If a Draw50 Per Cent
dough man wanted a little exercise
he couldn’t go over to the gym and
Slang-Perfect
work o u t—there won’t be any
A “slang test” was recently given to the gym. He can’t even canter around
teachers in an Akron, Ohio, high school. The the oval—there won’t be any oval.
test asked teachers to translate given slang He’ll probably have to include
words into English, and to put given English among his daily dozen such build
phrases into modern slang. Such modern ex er-uppers as wracking his brain,
drawing himself up, leaping into
pressions as “doll” (girl), “slurp” (sip nois the breach, rising to the occasion
ily), and “swing it” (call to break into a dance and extending his warmest sym
in swing rhythm) were used, and the English pathies.
Nor will Drawdough have any
to be translated included “spectacular foot
student elections, all-school mix
ball (razzle-dazzle) and to “leave” (scram).
ers, fraternities, bullfights or
The highest score on the test was 50 per army. Anyone who has read this
cent, made by a young English teacher. None far is doubtless asking himself one
of them could transcribe “slurp” or “spectac of two questions: (a) How w i l l
ular football.” “Swing it” was described by Drawdough attract students? (b)
How long will this drivel go on?
one as “an expression of annoyance.”
Ignoring (b), we will rush head
Ralph. H. Waterhouse, the superintendent long into the answer to (a). Once
the
word about Drawdough’s ex
of schools, was pleased by their failure. “Welleducated persons do not know slang terms,” he clusive feature gets around stu
dents will flock there in Fords,
said. “They don’t know them because they trains, buses and thousands. Draw
are not accustomed to use them. They have dough will be the only college in
lived all these years speaking the good old hte United States where a student
•English language as it is written in the dic may take any course he wishes.
Fees will be high at D r a w 
tionaries and they have managed always to
dough (now you see where this
speak a language which everyone else is able make-a-million stuff .comes in),
to understand.”
but the student will think nothing
Superintendent Waterhouse seems to have of this when he realizes that he
forgotten one fact which should be consid can sign up for the courses of his
choice without running the risk of
ered in any discussion of slang. That is that being told that he will have to
the English language itself is constantly being wait a year and get in such pre
changed and revised by popular usage. Of requisites to a psychology major
course, many slang words simply die out and as Old English Part-Singing llOab
are never given a permanent place in the lan or Yiddish Drama 16.
Nor will the Son of Drawdough
guage. .Others come into use because they are have, to change his whole schedule
shorter and more expressive than the longer because its total hours run 15 min
phrases. Even teachers would rather refer utes over the limit for juniors.
to a bus or a plane than an omnibus or an Conflicts won’t bother him, either.
He may sign up for five courses
aeroplane.
at the same hour and attend the
one he feels like when the time
comes.
Do You Have the '
All in all, the plan presents so
many practical features that if it
Newsreading Habit?
weren’t for the fine spring weath
Today, as a college student you are develop er it seems unlikely that Exhumed
ing your interests and forming habits which would waste any more time pre
will be yours for time eternal. Is one of those senting its guff-quota to an unenhabits that of reading to keep up with the thusiastic student body when it
might be out serving a national
news? It should be.
need.

Today, events are taking place in Europe
which may have a very important effect on
your life. War may be the result of Hitler’s
daring action. If war results in Europe, will
we be involved? The intelligent student, the
conscientious citizen will know what is going
on. If we know facts, we cannot be fooled by
the propaganda which is broadcast in times
of intense political combat.
Now while you have the opportunity to
discuss world events with instructors and fel
low students, it is up to you to build a founda
tion of facts and understanding on which to
place your future political beliefs. Although
the library is well' supplied with periodicals
of all descriptions written in English, French
and German, the average student knows little
of world affairs. It is.indeed an evil fore
boding when the youth of a nation takes no
interest in affairs so vital to national well
being.
The man who knows cannot be swept off his
feet by the demagogues who lead the unedu
cated. Many Whitman students already have
the right of suffrage; all of us will have it
within a few years. How are we going to use
this right? Will we follow the dictates of
friends, soap-box orators or party when we
go to the polls? If we read intelligently, there
need be no fear for we will form opinions
from knowledge—but if we are ruled by un
informed masses, the life of the nation will
be imperiled.
Now is the time to begin reading and build
ing the foundation of facts which is essential
and desirable to the intelligent man. Remem
ber, “never put off till tomorrow what can be
done today.” Why not start your reading by
studying the European situation!—Whitman
College Pioneer.

KAIMIN

PRIESS
READY-TO-WEAR

i

Dr. A. G. Whaley
Eyes Examined—Glasses Fitted
106 E. Broadway — Phone 4104

Dr. Florence Spon
Chiropractor
Palmer System — Phone 3562
Neurocalometer Service

Dr. A. E. Ostroot
Optometrist
Comfortable and Efficient
Vision
205-207 MONTANA BLDG.
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Signs of Spring

Montana’s 1938 Grid Squad
Begins Spring Drill Today

u

B y JOHN CAMPBELL1

Sport fans and enthusiasts on the campus eagerly anticipate More Than Forty-five Aspirants Due to Face Grind;
the last six weeks of school. Spring months offer a wellDahlberg, Sullivan, Hartsell and Gedgoud
rounded sports whirlagig at Montana. Open a cheerful peep
Will Assist Coach Fessenden
er at entertainment on the sports calendar ahead for out-ofdoor addicts.

Playing tennis is a good way to spend an afternoon. Uni
versity racket-wielders have a fine chance to polish up their
play, with several courts available and an experienced coach
to teach the game. There will be plenty of tennis this spring,
including dual meets with a few schools.

Preparation for Montana’s 1938
grid season opens this afternoon
when more than 45 gridsters will
trot out on the practice field to
answer Coach Doug Fessenden’s

Then there is the national pastime to look forward to. Base
ball w ill hold a big portion of campus sport interest again this
year. Interfraternity league strife promises to be bitterlywaged with many six-inning battles. Student Store players
expect to start limbering up sometime next month for an
other campaign of Class C warfare. The Store will play sev
eral games before school closes. But before baseball actually
starts, track season w ill get under way. A full schedule of
eight or more meets is lined up for Grizzly track and field
artisans, the initial dual meet set for April 23 with Cheney
here. Additional jousts at home include the usual string of
novice, intercompany, interclass, interfraternity, Cub-MHS
cinder clashes, and the Interscholastic spectacle.

If track gets too monotonous, on the practice field will be
two score of hustling grid men engaged in spring drills. Spirit
ed scrimmages are scheduled to start' about the middle of next
month.
A splendid afternoon of fun is chasing Old Man Par on the
university golf links. The course has been improved in many
ways. Greens are smoothed, there are pingpong (more sport)
tables, horseshoe pits at the clubhouse, fairways are over
hauled and a competent instructor w ill show you the over
lapping grip.

A sport which took the nation by storm a year or so back
that might be reinstated on the. campus this spring is kittenball. Local teams in various leagues will claim many uni
versity students. Interschool teams could be organized but
an attempt to create an inter-Greek kittenball setup would
send hardball on the exodus.
University of Arizona, Montana’s grid opponent this fall,
will be minus the services of a star halfback when Grizzlies
and Wildcats line up at Tucson. Bronko Smilanich, a junior,
was signed last week by the Cleveland Rams, pro grid club.
Herb Mann, another Arizona gridster, was also signed with
out letting university officials in the know. An investigation
has been started and Orian Landreth’s troubles are begin
ning early.

Grizzly cagers awarded the 1939 basketball captaincy to a
player who truly deserved the honor. Jim Seyler, who proved
to be a real ball player this winter, is a hard worker whose
splendid team play and c6-operative spirit gave his mates
confidence: Seyler gets more orchids because he plays with
glasses. Barring the injury jinx that had him on the shelf for
a good while when a sophomore, Jim Seyler will capably lead
the Grizzly pack next winter.
Spring football, when the yearling grid prospect goes
through the metamorphosis to a varsity candidate, is here.

Baseball Opener
Of Round-Robin
Set For April 9
Teams Will Play Eight Games;
Sig Eps Meet ATOs
In Starter

Interfratem ity baseball league
will open April 9 with three games
at the university ball park on
South Higgins avenue. Roundrobin play opens with Sigma Phi
Epsilon meeting Alpha Tau Omega
at 10 o’clock.
Eight fraternities and the Mav
ericks have expressed intention of
entering the league reams. Each

team will play eight games in
competition for the Interfratemity
council trophy.
Harry Adams, minor sports di
rector, will draw up the complete
schedule and eligibility rules that
will be announced before the sea
son opens. Players in spring foot
ball will not be eligible, according
to Doug Fessenden, athletic direc
tor and football coach.
Opening games for each team
are: Saturday, April 9,10 o’clock—
ATO vs. Sig Eps; 1 o’clock—Sigma
Nu vs. Theta Chi; 3 o’clock—Phi
Sigs vs. SAE. Sunday, April 10, 9
o’clock, Phi Delts vs. Mavericks;
11 o’clock—Sigma Chi vs. Theta
Chi.
Games will be called at 4 o’clock
on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday afternoons. Saturday
games are at 10 o’clock, 1 o’clock
and 3 o’clock. Sunday games start
at 9 o'clock and 11 o’clock.

The

NOTICE

College Shop

NYA checks must be called for
in the afternoons at the business
office before Friday.

M issoula M erc. Co.
O ffers the best lines —
style, quality, economy.
— DOBBS HATS
— ARROW SHIRTS
— ARROW TIES
— ARROW
KERCHIEFS
— LEATHER
JACKETS
— POLO SHIRTS
— SPRING SLACKS
— NEW ANKLETS
— BUSH COATS

OCR WORK IS OCR BEST
RECOMMENDATION

Metropole
Barber Shop
Basement of B & H Jewelry
101 East Main S t
Thompson & Marlenee, Props.

Walford Electric Co. j
244 N. HIGGINS AVB.
Phone 3G66

Exclusively Electrical

Sander Johnson

George Janke

Frank Spon, Prop.

IT PATS TO LOOK WELL

TRAIL BARBER SHOP
Corner Higgins and Broadway

Early Season
Baseball Dope
Thud! Horsehide meets willow.
Intertong baseball warfare has
opened. Not officially, but various
team veterans and aspirants are
getting the kinks out of “the sal
ary arm.” The -annual quest for
pitchers is on.
Vacant lots on University and
Gerald are occupied with pepper
games and workup. Bill Ahders,
manager of the defending Phi
Delts, still grumbles at his men
but when the veterans aren’t look
ing he glances with approval at
the freshman crop. Bill thinks they
will give the necessary support to
veteran hurlers Chaw Miller and
John Campbell. In fact, Ahhers
predicts another pennant for Phi
Delta Theta. Sluggers G a l l e s ,
Wheaton and Flynn are expected
to make up for losses by gradua
tion.
Farther down University Theta
Chi says the frosh crop has prom
ise. Sonny Tabor will relieve Mc
Cullough on the mound. Veteran
Frisbee returns to stop 'em behind
the plate. Theta Chi expects “to
do better than last year.”
Loud moans come from Gerald,
at least from Sigma Chi and Phi
Sigma Kappa. The Sigs bemoan
the loss of Speaker, grade A hurler, with no replacement in sight.
Tabaracci, Dolan and company are
lost to spring football. One bright
gleam remains—the infield is in
tact with Norris Quam doing the
heavy hitting.
A1 Salansky resigns his Phi Sig
team to fate, Ned Newton and Ted
Reinbold. A1 claims the frosh crop
is uncertain but hopes to do as
good as last year — wind up in
third place.
Bob Higham, SAE manager,
says he has the same outfit as last
year. Kink Schulte and M o o n
Williams will handle the mound
with Gunner Shields receiving.
Higham expects Bollinger to col
lect the hits.
Jack Rieder goes out on a shaky
limb and predicts a league winner
in his Sigma Nus. His fond hopes
are based on Twirlers Jiggs Mar
quis and Cat Thomson. Ceserani
holds his post behind the plate.
Jack expects big things from Bob
Kretzer, frosh slugger.
Tex Kellner of the Sig Eps says
'better—a fair team, at l e a s t
they look good in practice." Mark
Wysel and Don Jellison perform
well in the infield. Earl Helms
will hurl with Bogardus backstop
ping.
Optimism flows from the Daly
avenue ATOs. Three new Infield
men will bolster Louie Rotering
at first. Manager Carl Chambers
pins much hope on Chouinard, Lubeck and Kruzie. Morrow will be
new behind the plate. Poe and
Lubeck are slated to share mound
duty.
From the east side, west side
and all about the campus come the
dark horse Mavericks. Second
place last season, Maverick man
agers hope for another good sea
son. Don Vaupel, veteran out
fielder and heavy hitter, will play
his last season. Maverick bosses
have the difficult job of selecting
the good players from the wouldbe players for an unpredictable
team that is usually first division.

►call for spring practice. Spring
drill, with scrimmage billed to
begin April 10, will last until In
terscholastic week.
Head Man Fessenden and Line
Coach George Dahlberg will be
aided this year by Freshman
Coach John Sullivan, Assistant
Cub Coach Louis Hartsell a n d
Monk Gedgoud, 1937 Silvertip
guard. The first hour of the ses
sions will be devoted to general
.instruction by Fessenden a n d
Dahlberg. The last half-hour will
be spent in harder drill, preparing
for scrimmages.
A heavy blow was dealt to the
Grizzly football hopes when Paul
Szakash, passing, p l u n g i n g
fullback, decided to quit school,
work and play baseball with the
Student Store. Perry Stenson,
fleet guard, Doc Brower, a bruis
ing blocker, Rollie Lundberg or
Phil Peterson may take the bat
tering-ram berth. Fessenden has
plenty of ends, with Co-Coptain
Johnny Dolan leading the pack.
Position-shifting and freshman
trials will make up the work of the
spring sessions. Coach Fessenden
plans to do plenty of experiment
ing.
Another major job for the head
man will be to find candidates
likely to fill the shoes of Milton
Popovich, Grizzly backfield ace.
Fred Jenkin, who engages in both
track and spring football is ex
pected to come through in good
form this fall. Last year Jenkin
performed well when Popovich
was injured. Two injury-jinxed
sophomores, Guy Rogers of Mis
soula and Tom Rolston of Forsyth,
may get the quarterback p o s t .
Jack Emigh, Kankakee Komet, is
sure to see plenty of action at
quarterback this fall. Emigh is
Harry Adams’ cinder ace this
spring.
A round-robin playoff among
the three teams is slated to start
late in April.
With the graduation of J o e
Pomajevich and Leonard Noyes,
and with Archie McDonald de
clared ineligible, Coach Fessen
den’s big task this spring will be
to find two fast and rugged men
to fill the tackle positions. Harry
Shaffer, sophomore from Butte, is
looked upon t o . fit in this fall.
Shaffer is not playing spring foot
ball as he is a member of the track
team. Coach Fessenden has men
tioned the possibility of moving
Center Thomally to the tackle
berth. Other fine prospects for
tackle are two freshmen players,
Erling Karlsgodt and Tom O’Don
nell. O’Donnell won Fessenden’s
praise last season with his charg
ing-line play.
Men expected to report for prac
tice are Barker, Beal, Bofto, Cahoon, Connolly, Co-Captain Dolan,
Dowling, Edwards, Freese, Forte,
Gutz, Hall, Haripar; Hastay, Jen
kin, Jellison, D. Johnson, N. John
son, J. Johnson, Karlsgodt, Koch,
Roger Lundberg.
Rollie Lundberg, Martin, Mor
ris, Mufich, Naranche, Narbutas,
Normandeau, Nugent, O’Donnell,
Olsen, Ogle, A. Peterson, P. Peter
son, Rogers, Rooley, Root, Riveland, Searles, Shegina, Sinton,
Smith, Spelman, Strizich, Thornally, Tabaracci, Van Bramer,
Whitney, Williams, Tom Rolston
and Bill Rolston.

W SC T a k e s
F ir st H o n o r s
In Competition
Montana Wins One Event,
Places in Others
At Pullman
Washington State college cinder
aces, winners of the Northern di
vision track title last year, showed
that they will have a powerful
squad again this season by taking
major honors in the first annual
Inland Empire Intercollegiate in
door track and field meet staged
in WSC’s fieldhouse at Pullman
Saturday. Versatile C o u g a r s
grabbed eight first places, Idaho
six and Montana one. Whitman
college failed to score in varsity
events.
Montana gots its lone first place

through fleet-footed Jack Emigh,
sophomore gridder and trackster,
who copped the 600-yard run.
Wayne Gitchell .and Jack Pachico
took second and third in the oneand-one-half-mile run.
In freshman competition, Esau
Naranche took fourth place in the
shot put with a heave of 37 feet,
8 inches; 42 feet won the event.
No point score was recorded in
the meet.
NOTICE

English club will meet Thurs
days at 4 o’clock this quarter in
Library 305. The Course, English
196, will be open to seniors taking
minor work in English as well as
English majors.
I T H E STORE FO R M E N I

I GEO. T . HOWARD I

TYPEWRITERS
Sold — Rented— Repaired
CONVENIENT TERMS

Lister Typewriter Service
No. 21 Hammond Arcade

Phone 2457

CARBURETOR
U. S. Pat. No. 2,082.106

University Golf
Sessions St art

Coach Pairs
Net Entrants
Golf season began for Montana
last week-end. Many stu
ForTourney students
dents played on the improved
Eliminations to Establish
Rankings; Competition
Starts Tomorrow
Guy Fox, tennis coach, an
nounced initial pairings yesterday
for the tennis tourney to deter
mine a 10-man ladder. F i r s t
round eliminations start at 2
o'clock tomorrow afternoon at the
tennis courts.
Eight survivors from the open
ing round will continue tourna
ment play. Fox will formulate the
ladder at the close of the tourney.
Members of the ladder will have
a right to challenge the member
above for his position. Number 1
position on the ladder will signify
the university’s best player, but
his position will be open to chal
lenge from lower-ranked players.
Fox will choose the varsity
team from ladder members. Ten
nis players not competing in the
tournament will have an opportu
nity to compete for ladder posi
tions.
Pairings for tomorrow’s play
are: Hazelrigg-Langen,' ChisholmRyan, Merrick-Martin, HowertonL. Smith, King-Ingram, Erlandson-Forssen, Letcher-Mario a n d
Moxness-Jewett.
Names first in the groups of two
were seeded by Coach Fox.

nine-hole course opened Sunday.
Morris McCollum, general man
ager, has added new details to the
course for the enjoyment of uni
versity golfers. A new instructor
has been hired, the clubhouse is
now equipped with horseshoe pits
and pingpong tables, fairways and
greens have been renovated and a
complete line of clubs and other
golfing equipment is on sale at the
clubhouse. The new instructor is
Eddie Chinske, one of the best
golfers at the New Country Club
and coach at Missoula County
High school. Caretaker is Bob
Dalke.

YELLOjJOLE
New way of burning
tobacco — better, cooler,
cleaner. Carburetor-Action cools
smoke. Keeps bottom ofbowl absolutely
dry. Treated with honey. Get the genuine.

UPDRAFT " tl't,™
FIFTY MILLION FRENCH CUFFS CAN'T BE
W R O N G ...T H A N K S TO

J W

I M

2 .lly& -J lln L
WITH AIRWAY ACTION

Feep your radio dial set on

$1.50

1260
Your friendly Colombia station

These ingenious cuff links
have a bend in the bar that
holds the new French cuff;
trim and snug...just right.
F u rth e rm o re , th e y ’re
eq u ip p e d w ith A irw ay '
Action for easy insertion.
A t leading jewelers’, de
partment stores and men’s
shops.

TUXEDOS
Single or Double Breasted
Midnite Blue or Black

#28.80
READY TO WEAR OR
MADE TO ORDER

John Messer

SW ANK PR O D U C TS, INC .
ATTLEBORO, MASS.

SWANK...AID

TO

GOOD

-

GROOMING

Hubert Murphy, ’37, pharmacy
graduate who is employed in a St.
Ignatius drug store, visited the
campus Friday. Murphy expects
to take the annual state phar
macy examination this spring.

C O M PLETE
B A N K IN G S E R V IC E

The Western Montana
National Bank
Missoula, Montana

Practice to Start
For Co-ed Nines
Women's interclass b a s e b a l l
practices start at 4 o’clock Mon
day, Carol Wells Cooney an
nounced yesterday. Women turn
ing out for the sport may prac
tice at 4 o'clock on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays until Fri
day, May 13. Team candidates are
asked to sign up in the women’s
gymnasium.
Women must practice 10 times
to be eligible, said Mrs. Cooney,
instructor in women’s physical
education. Two must be class
team workouts.

TASTY
TOASTED SANDWICHES
HAMBURGERS
HOME-MADE CANDY and
ICE CREAM

BEER

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

The Sunshine

G arden C ity D a iries
Pasteurized

MILK AM ) CREAM
A t Your Store or
Delivered to Your Door
PHONE 4108

pipefuls of fragrant tobacco in
every 2-ox. tin of Prince Albert

TH E
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Nelle Porter
Is Appointed
For Slimmer
Nelle Porter, Billings, has been
named recreational director (or the
s u m m e r music school (or high
school students, Dr. G. D. Shallenberger, director Ot the summer ses
sion, announces.
The position Miss Porter will
have has been created as a result o(
the large attendance o( Montana
high school students at the music
sessions sponsored by the univer
sity during the past two years. This
year the session has been length
ened (rom three to (our weeks be
cause o( the large attendance ex
pected.
High school students may take
work in all types o( music, includ
ing voice, orchestra, band, har
mony and radio. The sta(( of the
music school will be augmented in
order to provide the widest and
best type o( training. The high
school session starts June 20.
Miss Porter expects to receive
her BA degree here at the close
o( the summer session. She has
taught music in a Billings grade
school (or the past (our years. Al
though most ot her college work
was at Montana, she has also at
tended the University ot California. She is now teaching the Na
tional Music Educators’ National
Conterence in St. Louis, to which
three other members ot the sum
mer music statt have also gone.
These three are Prolessor Stanley
Teel, Marguerite Hood and Lloyd
O a k l a n d , visiting prolessor of
music.
Miss Porter is a sister o1 Dr.
Marvin Porter, president of the
Montana Alumni association.

In Jugoslavia
It’s Different
“Ferns” find it stiff to rate as a
smooth date on Greek row. Confi
dent fraternity brothers place rigid
rules on the co-ed they want to
escort.
But it isn't that way in Jugo
slavia. Men take what they get
and like it, according to Blanche
Payne, assistant professor of home
economics, who recently returned
from a year and a half study on
the continent.
The “sweetheart of Sigma Chi"
in that country only has to qualify
with a wagging tongue and an in• terest in world affairs, she con
fided.
Substituting coffee and walking
the “Corso” for the movies and
"Flirtation Walk," these eastern
E u r o p e a n undergraduates find
pleasure in taking a girl to a cafe
just to “wah-wah” (or talk).
"Imagine calling it a ‘special’
date just sitting over a cup of cof
fee discussing the accomplish
ments of the Congressional Ses
sions, or the conflict arising be
tween the AF of L or the CIO,”
commented Professor Payne.
. "After living in Europe for over
a year and a half, I have realized
more than ever, that we Americans
have lost the art of conversation,"
she added.
There is some educational pur
pose in dating in Jugoslavia. The
transfer of national knowledge of
fers broadening views to the young
man taking a girl out, she believes.
Although 7 p. m. represents
studying hours to the ed or co-ed
on this campus, to those far eastern
youths that’s when the fun begins.
At night in Jugoslavia every
man, woman and child hits the
avenue. Cars are prohibited from
'running down the main streets of
the towns. For the following two
hours, each inhabitant continually
paces up and down the streets,
talking to anyone he might meet/
by chance.
After this daily stroll is com
pleted, the new friends gather in
coffee shops and talk over the
events of the day.
But that would be a queer sight
at Washington on the avenue.—
University of Washington Daily.

Recreational Director

Nelle Porter, Billings instructor, will be in charge of the
summer session’s music school recreation., She formerly at
tended the university.

As We View It
A polo-playing genius of Holly
wood, Walt Disney by name, has
accomplished a miracle in trans
mitting a few thousand line draw
ings into six million dollars. This
not inconsiderable f e a t w a s
achieved by Mr. Disney when he
produced the cartoon, “Snow White
and the Seven Dwarfs,” which, ac
cording to prominent authorities,
will do a business of more than six
million dollars.
It so happens that this sum rep
resents more money than any mov
ing picture has ever grossed here
tofore. “Birth of a Nation” and
some of Charlie Chaplin’s more

Editor to Speak
At Matrix Table
(Continued from P age One)

ver, alumna adviser of Kappa
chapter.
New pledges to Theta Sigma Phi,
women’s national honorary jour
nalistic fraternity, w i l l be an
nounced during the dinner. Pres
ent officers and members will be
introduced.
Committees in charge of prepar
ations for the Honor Table are:
Banquet arrangements, Lorraine
Coy, L a u r e l ; invitations, Jean
Wright, Big Timber; reception,
Mary Leichner, Missoula; enter
tainment, Jean Convery, Silesia;
reservations, E l i n o r Nofsinger,
Missoula; tickets, Doris McCul
lough, Missoula, and publicity,
Beverly Knowles, Missoula.
Mrs. Newberger and her daugh
ter will be guests of honor Thurs
day at luncheon at the Montmartre
before they return to Seattle. Mrs.
A. C. Cogswell, Mrs. Lester A.
Colby, Donna Hoover, alumnae
representatives, and active mem
bers of the chapter will attend.
Theta Sigma Phi requires high
scholastic standing in journalism,
and junior and senior rating for
those becoming members. The
honorary was chartered on the
Montana campus in 1916. In ad
dition to Matrix banquet, other ac
tivities of the organization include
the publishing of “Campus Rakings” on Aber day and the AWS
handbook, “Montana Co-ed’s Cam
pus.” The local chapter originated
its “30” Service for the purpose
of furnishing papers or source ma
terials for papers to women’s clubs
and high school teachers in the
state.

successful films are the only ones
which have come anywhere such
a colossal business. Not e v e n
Greta Garbo, Shirley Temple or
the late Will Rogers ever pulled
so much money into the box of
fices of the country with a single
picture.
Already it is apparent that
“Snow White” has started a new
trend. A rival studio has bought
the movie rights to “The Wizard
of Oz,” which is also a fairy tale
popular among the younger en
thusiasts.
It is a question whether or not
such a trend has any sociological
or psychological significance. Do
the American people like such
things because of a lack of mental
capacity to apreciate the things
w h i c h are recognized in some
quarters as worth-while? Per
haps, but probably not; for the
magical hands of Mr. Disney “Snow
White” has become superb enter
tainment approaching very closely
to the ideal of art.

MONTANA

Trek Is S t a r t e d
To Summer Ranges

Phi Delt Frosh Take
Augmented Staff
Intra-House Bowling
To Aid Magazine
Freshmen Phi Delta T h e t a
S e c o n d Edition of Sluice Box bowlers smashed 2,446 pins to win
the Phi Delt inter-class bowling
Will Appear Thursday
crown Saturday at the Idle Hour
alleys. Sophomores took second,
“The second edition will be out
juniors third and seniors last.
Thursday,” announced Phil Payne,
Walt Helm, junior, took high
editor of The Sluice Box, campus
three-game total with 626 pins.
magazine, yesterday. “The results
Russ Booth, frosh, smashed 246
of the meeting at which our new
pins for high single. Both men
members were added to the staff
bowl with Phi Delt No. 2 team that
were encouraging. Thirty-eight
plays off with SAE No. 2 Satur
writers attended.”
day for the Interfraternity league
Lovenia Oke, Margery Harris, No. 2 crown.
Bill Nash, Lillian Cervenka, Phyl
Day totals were: Freshmen, 2,lis Lytle, Charles F. Parsons, Helen
446; Sophomores, 2,352; Juniors,
Formos, Helen Brumwell and Lu
2,298, and Seniors, 2,296 pins.
cille Davis are new staff members
of the magazine.
get copies at the Student Store,
This issue will have cartoons by from the table in the lower hall of
J a c k Hoon, page headings and the library or from Sluice Box
cover design by Bill Forbis and staff members.
articles on both sides of the ques
tion: Resolved, that M o n t a n a
State university should add more
practical courses to its curriculum.
Regular departments of poetry,
articles, short stories, sketches, es
says and the After All page will
appear again in this issue.
Business Manager Jim Browning
said that improved circulation ar
rangements will result in better
distribution than in the first publi
cation. Students will be able to

JENSEN
FURNITURE
135 West Main

NOTICE

Final change of enrollment
cards will cost students a fee of
one dollar on or after next
Wednesday and two dollars on or
after Wednesday, April 6, accord
ing to the registrar’s office.

New Method Cleaners
Try Our Cleaning—You'll
Like the Difference

We Use Du Ponts Tri Clene
PHONE 4737

The
First National Bank
THE FIRST AND OLDEST
NATIONAL BANK IN
MONTANA

The MERCANTILE
at “C -”
prices!

Barker Bakery
^ And Delicatessen
Special orders for parties
taken.

Plan for your special fra
ternity group or organiza
tion banquets in the

* 2 9 8

&

*5

BLUE ROOM
— o f—

The Home of Fine Furniture

THE CAFE
MONTMARTRE
Excellent Cuisine — Efficient
Service
MISSOULA HOTEL

Sparkling straws with all the
style and zest that smart co
eds demand . . . at a price to
make college budgets smile.
Bright or pastel colors!

The Roller for Knockabout

$1.98

English club will meet Thurs
days at .4 o’clock this quarter in
Library 305. The Course, English
196, will be open to seniors taking
minor work in English as well as
English majors.

Classified Ads
FOR SALE—Set of IVAN TURGENIEF, silk binding; like new;
$12.50. Book Shop, 109 E. Front
street.
LOST, near library, bottom to
black and white Sheaffer’s p e n .
Reward. Call 2608.

TENNIS BALLS 35c
TENNIS RACKETS
75c to $18.50

Barthel Hardware

It's Better Dry Cleaning
Dial 2151

Florence Laundry Co.

enjoy in Chesterfields

CITY CLEANERS
Phone 3838

. . the reason they give so many smokers
more pleasure.. .is the full flavor and aroma
of mild ripe home-grown and aromatic Turk
ish tobaccos, blended like no other cigarette.

A PIANO

Suedenize Your Shoes
A new process to make old suede shoes
look like new, regardless of condition.
SUEDENIZING removes all scuffs and
shiny spots, brings back nap and original
color to any suede shoes.
Bring in the family's shoes that ga
loshes have just about ruined and let
us SUEDENIZE them for you, and
put on new heel lifts. They’ll look
like new again.

is too big for our
store —
But we have many small
pieces of jewelry t h a t
would please the most
critical.

The Champagne cigarette paper used
in making Chesterfields is p u r e . . . it
bums without taste or o d o r ...it’s the
best cigarette paper money can buy.

60c Per Pair— Including New Heel Lifts
WE DELIVER

Youngren Shoe Shop
BASEMENT OF HIGGINS BLOCK

Notices

Phi Sigma society will meet at
A good number of next winter’s the home of Dr. J. W. Severy, 124
beef steaks and lamb chops will Strand avenue at 7:30 o’clock
be grown on the high meadows and Tuesday. Severy will speak in
ranges of the national forests in formally on “Some Aspects of the
Winter Food Problem of Game.”
the west this coming summer.
T h o s e desiring transportation
Nearly seven million head of
should meet at the Natural Science
livestock as well as more than a
building at 7:15 o’clock.
million deer and elk will start for
mountain pasture in the next few
weeks, according to the Forest
Alpha Lambda Delta will have
Service, U. S. Department of Agri a regular meeting next Wednes
culture. The Forest Service—which day, April 6, but Sentinel pictures
administers the 157 national forests will be taken at a special meet
—reports that migration of herds ing at 5 o’clock tomorrow after
and flocks is greatest on forest noon in the Eloise Knowles room.
ranges of Colorado, Wyoming, All active members are asked to
Utah, Montana, Idaho, O r e g o n , be present.
Washington, Nevada and Califor
nia. National forests in New Mex
Students may obtain Interscho
ico and Arizona provide extensive
lastic track meet tickets at the
year-long ranges.
Student Union ticket office this
Spring growth of grasses and week as well as from Individual
forage plants permits grazing about salesmen, C a r l Chambers an
a month after the melting of the nounced.
winter snow and the herds follow
the grassline upward until late
NYA checks must be called for
summer. Toward the end of the
summer, the flocks and herds move in the afternoons at the business
downward in order to reach winter office before Friday.
ranges between September and
early December.
MAVERICKS CALL MEETING
Livestock and game migrations
are not pronounced in the national
Mavericks interested in Inter
forests of eastern, southern and
Lake s t a t e s because relatively fraternity baseball will meet at 7
small use is made of summer o’clock Wednesday in the l a r g e
ranges by livestock and big game meeting room.
Eugene Elliot, Fort Benton, will
animals feed the year round on
manage the Maverick baseball
nearly all parts of these forests.
Of the seven million animals team and Stan Davison will be the
grazing on national forest ranges, coach.
5.600.000 are sheep and 1,280,000
are cattle, with smaller numbers of
horses, goats and swine. About
26.000 grazing permits are issued
in 23 states, generally to ranchers
or farmers living near the forests.

Quality Cleaning
Guaranteed

612 South Higgins

Tuesday, March 29,1938

KAIMIN

...y o u ’ll fin d MORE PLEASU RE in

B& H Jewelry

Chesterfield’s milder better taste

The College Jewelry Shop
Copyright 1958, LicGiTT & Myers Tobacco Co.

